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Dorothy Knapp, American 
superbeauty to wed nephew 
of Howard C. Christy. (Left 
to right): Miss Dorothy 
Knapp, Mr. Fehner Chand 
ler, and Mr. Howard Chand 
ler Christy. /( /,/,■ //'.«»/,/ 

f n' 
utenderness will 
make you more aitraciii>e~ 
Are you worried because you are 

overweight!’ Afraid you are losing 
your charm, your youthful figure? 

Scout women are at a disadvan- 
tage. Pretty clothes no longer fit 
them, their movement* are awk- 
ward, their attractiveness deserts 
them. Friends are sympathetic. 

But many of these friends have 
a secret method of keeping slender! 
Thev use Marmola Tablets (thou- 
sands of men and women each year 
regain slender figures this wav). 

t These tablets will makeyouslender 
again, too. Try them. No exercises 

or diets—just a pleasant, healthful 
way of becoming slender. 

All drug morel have them—one dollar 
a box. Or they will be tent in plain map- 
per, MpjiJ by the Marmola Co.. 170(1 
Geru.ji Motors Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

MARMOLA 
^ Prescription ^hUets | 

4 L Pleasant ZOccy tpfydiux ^ 

JUDGED from a purely artistic standpoint, they are beautiful — as an intensely practical house- 
hold furnishing, they are inexpensive at the outset and will prove their economy through years 

of service. The Rug illustrated la a 6' x 9' Anglo Persian which sells at JI97.M), to which your 
dealer will add transportation charges. 
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St. Nazaire Memorial being done by Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. 
The memorial is to be erected at St. Nazaire. France on June 26, 
1926 on the ninth anniversary of the landing of the first American 
troops in France. Mrs. Whitney beside the model. II H ••'/•I 

An air policeman. M. S. Strock of the Bureau of Standards, 
Washington, D. C., measuring the wave lengths or frequencies 
of American and European code transmitting stations for use as 

standards. The government checks up on the broadcasting sta 

tions to see that they use wave lengths assigned them. 
MV./.- MW/./ 

Joe Greer's world famous 
jumping horse, “Over The 
Top" the only one in the 
world that has performed 
the feat of jumping over an 

automobile full of passen- 
gers. in,/,- II or/,/ 

Learning the effect of jazz on polar bears. Miss Dolly Day and 
! her jazz orchestra at the Washington Park Zoo going through 

~ a music and dancing turn to determine the effect on the animal 
from the polar regions. II iJ II >r!J 

You don’t 
know— 
real smoking fun 
until you have 
tried this 

"What do you mean?" his friend 

said. "I’ve smoked for years and 

tried all kinds." 
" I know," the other replied."But 

I notice that, no matter whether you 
smoke a pipe or a cigar or a ciga- 
rette, you always light one right 
after another." 

"What of it?" 

"Well, I’m not preaching. Not 

how much or how many a day. But 

did you ever try eating Life Savers 
between smokes? Once you try 
them, you’ll never be without them 

in your pocket. They are almost as 

important as the smoke itself. ” 

Try them between smokes 

Probably every one knows those 

familiar little mints with the hole. 

But not every smoker knows how 

useful and pleasant Life Savers are 

between smokes. 

Any kind of smoke is more or less 

hot and dries up the mouth and 

throat. You can’t really enjoy your 
tobacco when your tongue is dry 
and parched 

Like water when you're thirsty 
By eating a few Life Savers between 
smokes you’ll find yourself doubling 
your smoking enjoyment. Their 
wonderful aromatic flavors freshen 

your mouth like a good drink of 

water when you’re really thirsty. 
Once you try them this way, you’ll 
never be without them again. 

And how much better you’ll feel 
after a day of hard smoking by sim- 

ply having your favorite flavor of 

Life Savers handy and using them 
this way—between smokes.—Life 

Savers, Inc., Port Chester, N. Y. 

S,x Ha vors dis 
played at all 
food stores so 

you may help 
yourself: 
Pep -o mint, 
Wint-o green, 
Cinn -o- man, 
Lic-o-rice, 
CI-o-Y-e, and 
V i o / • t 

A refreshing companion to your favorite smoke 
11 — ■■■ ... 


